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wonderful creations " i J
A reading lens is hidden in
the "distance" lens undiscern-abl- e.
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I HAVE HERE TO STAY Located Permanently prer Ncwlin's Drag Store.
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There are several'hundred people here wearing glasses. 6f them. they recommend my services
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Mountings.
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do not give you better service than you have ever before you get your money back any time
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.'V:.'' y:. .;:;;wrvev lens-- arid the
of town persons breaking their glasses seud them and will return them the same day, one.

Tne only Union Gounty which can give you that 'f-'.K-i of vision, fits
Heacock's glasses are guaranteed. Lens exchanged and frames kept good repair year free. closer the eye

You get the rbht lens by, to an who confines his examination to letting you string.. looks
of and having you look at few black lines

It you are suffereV from headache, if you do not see clearly and everything is' foggy, your eyes
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Notice Street Improrement

whom majr concern NoUce

hereby girea that pursuance a
resolution adopted the Common

Council the City Grande,

Oregon, the day May,

creating ImproTemett Dlatrlct No.

and deatgnating Fir Street aucb
Jlatrict, and pursuance a reso-

lution adopted said Common Coun-

cil ths 27th W AprlU 110,
whereby said Council determined and
declared Intention tmprote
that Fir Street, said
improTement district as4 hereinafter
described by laying thereon Bltti-lith- lc

paremeiit, Council will, ten
after the senrlce this notice

upon ths owners property affect
ed:jand benefited by such ImproTe-

ment, order that abore
made; that the boun-

daries said district Im-prov-

ari follows:
All that portion Fir street, front

the North curb line Washington
Avenue the south curb tins
Monroe Avenue.' Notice hereby
further given that ths Council'
levy" a ipeclal assessment the
property affected benefited
such' Improvement for the purpose

paying for Improvement That
the coat improve-
ment' the sum $19,115.00. That
the Council the 11th day
May, lio. meet the council cham-
ber the hour 8 o'clock

consider said esUmated cost, and
the levy said assessment, when a
hearing will granted peo-vo- n

feeling aggrieved as-

sessment
Grande, Oregon, April 27,

City Council Grande, Oregon,
By COX,

Recorder the .Grande.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
afe, and reliable, and have been

praised thousands women who have
restored health through gentle

and curative properties.
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r' "V. Show Vour'Talints.
Bzert your talents and distinguish

and don't think of retiring
firpm world until the world will
he that, yon retire. I hate a
fellow whom pride, or cowardice or
ladneas drives a corner and who
does nothing ho Is tboro but sit
and growl. Let him come out, as I

and Samuel Johnson.

,;,'; A Bark. .:''..V
Ie man who ruined a sausage mak-

er trad by walking Into shop
wtth sackful of dead oats and

tha contents down on the counter
new rival-alb- ett an nninten-Msfl- ai

one-- 4n pecsen of a London
waiter. The latter worthy, being ask-- 4

sy a enstosoar for sausages, replied
there were nene but; being of

an obliging dlsposlUon. be on to
say tfaat If tbe genUeman did not
waiting for a few mlnutss some
fcsvld be obtained for him, meaning,

rtED wiLDtr nrro ti sram
of course, that they should b sent
for. .The customer having signified his
willingness to wait, '. the waiter pro-
ceeded to the culinary department to
give the necessary Instructions, but
on arriving he had the misfor-
tune to step on the tall of a dog which
belonged to one of the kitchen attend-
ants. The Injured animal immediate-
ly le( out series, of agonized yelps,
whereupon the customer, being

a man of imaginative mind,
turned pale, hesitated a second
and then, grabbing coat and
fled wildly into tfiS-Hlie-

et
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I hve Home of the ftnont optlcUn8trtimeni In the U.S.' ; --i

and thoroughly understand the uae of them. above. --
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r 7- - t....... , ,, tq; Derby Day, Tuesday, Hay 3rd.

f .; ' . In his celebrated Racing Play,. --

. l

y With" the original New York.carnpany.' : i

'j'JMost."Exciting' Race Scene ever Produced on anyvfj
S stage for which three thoroughbred running horses are It

- y.-- :;:.
.

t. Prices: $1.50, $1:00, , 75c, 50 cb.
A .v yh: Tickets'' on sab at Van Biiren'si .
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It always is if you buy of ,

Grande Rpnde
CashGo,
Both Phones, Main 6

Send the Observer io Yoiir Friend


